a few hundred women and children arrived by train. Most were immediately marched across the fl ooded San to construct a camp in tin y Zarzecze in Poland. Others, however, were leЀ in open fi elds or chased into the woods to be shot by ss snipers . Still others later managed to escape across the frontier to the Soviet Union. No sooner had the Nisko project gott en under way, however, than Eichmann received orders from Berlin to suspend deportations from Mährisch-Ostrau and Vienna. During the exceptionally cold winter of 1939-40, the surviving Jewish deportees labored in Zarzecze and other sub-camps. On April 12, 1 940, the camps were closed down and the remaining 516 prisoners were released, of whom 198 managed to return to Vienna.
Th e N isko epi sode h as lon g c onfounded hi storians se eking t o understand Nazi intentions and the evolution of the Holocaust. Were the 1939 deportations a sinc ere att empt by local a uthorities to fulfi ll Hitler's policies of expulsion or a pr elude to the H olocaust? W hy did they c ease as s uddenly as they h ad begun? AЀ er decades spent c ollecting thousands of documents and interviewing a h andful of s urvivors, Jonny Moser believed that he h ad resolved the major issues. Moser begins his outstanding study by ex plaining how Eichmann and his Austrian associates persuaded the head of the Jewish Religious Community (ikg) in Vienna, Dr. Josef Löwenherz, to cooperate in his "colonization" project. Faced with a moral dilemma, the much-maligned Löwenherz sought to square the circle by calling for able-bodied volunteers. An ast onishing 830 indiv iduals oblig ed, includin g car penters, ar tisans, engineers, and e ven ph ysicians. Be cause most w ere either t oo impo verished to move abroad or as for mer concentration inmates forbidden t o emigrate, a gr eat m any glimpse d a ch ance t o car ve out a new li fe in the East. Onc e Löwenherz learned of the br utalities imposed on the depor tees upon their arrival on October 23, however, he shrewdly manipulated ss g uidelines to exempt c ountless c ongregants f rom s ubsequent tr ansports, most nota bly the sick and unfi t, pensioners, and those in r eceipt of for eign v isas-including 187 f rom the U nited S tates-as w ell as others r eceiving money f rom the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committ ee. Even so, an a dditional 672 individuals were shipped oἀ on a se cond transport three days later. Moser suggests that Jewish offi cials in Mährish-Ostrau, Katt owitz, and Prague might have succeeded in limiting the more numerous deportations from their communities had they not distrusted the advice of Löwenherz and his deputy, Dr. Benjamin Murmelstein.
On O ctober 29, 1939, the last tr ainload of depor tees ar rived in N isko, followed some da ys later by a h andful of str agglers. Eichmann, Hans Gün-ther, and A lois Brunner tried desperately to organize additional transports, but their eἀ orts were blocked by a st op order from Heinrich Himmler, who in mid-October had been charged with expelling "injurious elements" f rom newly annexed territories and r epatriating ethnic Ger mans f rom the B altic states. As Christopher Browning has noted in his book Th e Origins of the Final Solution, these w ere "not complementary but c ompeting goals. " Th i s meant that aЀ er a crimonious exch anges in volving H immler, Gör ing, and H ans Frank, the Nisko project had to be abandoned in order to accommodate the Baltic German immigrants. At this point Moser modulates to reconstruct the lives of Jews confi ned to the Nisko region in 1939-40. Based almost entirely on documents from Moser's private archives, this section constitutes the most detai led, original, and substantial part of hi s study. Th e account is not a h appy one. Although free to come and g o in the local c ountryside, most of the depor ted Jews lived in barracks at Zarzecze, an infi rmary in Pysnica, or outlying squalid huts. Without identity papers, they were regularly harassed, beaten, or robbed by Polish farmers; forced to dig wells by the ss; or simply driven into the woods. If there was a hero in this lugubrious tale, it was Ernst Kohn, a Jewish offi c ial charged with c onstruction pr ojects by the ss . A s a for mer H absburg offi c er, Kohn knew how to maintain discipline and order. He thus managed to procure food and other necessities such as blankets, underwear, and shoes in local villages; to resume contact with the ik g in V ienna; and to establish a local courier service. Kohn also relied on his military experience in negotiating with the ss t o restore stolen baggage and other it ems in or der to prevent chaos. Most signifi cantly, he mastered various escape routes that enabled no fewer than 1,350 Nisko deportees to escape over the demarcation line into the Soviet Union.
In mid-December the Soviets sealed the frontier, leaving the Nisko Jews trapped in a no man's land controlled by confused and competing Nazi elites. Eichmann now realized that his project had to be liquidated in order to dissociate himself from a failed experiment. At the same time , he was reluctant to entrust the fate of the deported Jews to Hans Frank, the recently appointed governor general of the P olish Reststaat. Yet Eichmann al so saw an opportunity to ex tort additional f unds f rom both the A merican Jewish Distribution Committ ee and the Viennese ik g. All in all, Moser calculates, Eichmann managed t o pr ess L öwenherz t o r aise U S$75, 000 f rom the a jdc 2 00,000 Reichsmarks in "transportation costs" from the Viennese ik g and on M arch 7, 1940, an a dditional 300,000 R eichsmarks in st olen jew elry and person al belongings to under write the r eturn to Vienna of the s urviving Jews. Ironically, Löwenherz himself was a ble to take advantage of Eichm ann's rapacity by securing supplemental assistance to facilitate the continued emigration of Austrian Jews abroad.
Evan Th is volume publishes for the fi rst time the epistolary exchange between the Austrian novelist and literary critic Herman Broch (1886 Broch ( -1951 and the German travel writer and dramaturge Egon Viett a . Edited by Silvio Viett a, Egon Viett a's son, and Roberto Rizzo, the collection includes the 83 letters between the two men (and their proxies) not destroyed in Broch's fl ight from post-Anschluss Austria and also adds extensive supplemental materials. Th e primary source material covers a breadth of topics from the personal to the arcanely academic, touching on their he alth, br ushes w ith death at the hands of the N azi regime, insecurities and str uggles as w riters, and post war geopolitics. Nevertheless, the discourse revolves around both authors' common interests in literature and phi losophy. Th e nearly two-decade-long dialogue displays how each man saw the lit erary text as a new b asis for phi losophical kno wledge in the fa ce of ni hilistic moder nity. To thi s end, B roch found in V iett a-a lifelong adherent of H eidegger-an apt int erlocutor for his own existentialist tendencies, and Viett a realized in Broch's aesthetic project an extension of his own philosophical inclinations. Together, the two men developed a theoretical rapprochement that frames the rest of their dialogue. Indeed, in the last lett er before his fl ight from Austria and a nearly eight-year break in their exch ange, Broch directly expounds his near-death experience in terms of literary production: As the volume's title alludes, death itself becomes a window into the " Wesen des Dichterischen" (47), a sentiment they resume upon their reunion.
In addition to the lett ers, supplemental materials comprise over half of the volume. Th e editors provide thorough annotations to the indiv idual let-
